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Top stories from November 21, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for




Georgia Southern's president, Dr.
Kyle Marrero, announced a series of
Courageous Conversations in an
email sent out on Thursday.
Georgia Southern University’s
History Department hosts
panel on free speech
Georgia Southern University’s History
Department hosted a panel
discussion called Free Speech: In the
Constitution and on Campus on
Wednesday, Nov. 20. in the Arts
Building.
McCadden leads Eagles to
victory over Bears
Led by sophomore guard Elijah
McCadden, who scored a career high
28 points with seven 3 pointers,
Georgia Southern beat Mercer at
home, 98-88, on Tuesday.
Football travels to Arkansas
State after big home win
After a big 51-29 win over ULM on
Saturday which secured a bowl nod,
the Georgia Southern football team
hopes to keep the momentum going
when they travel to Arkansas State
this weekend.
Club Spotlight: Arabic Club
Arabic Club of Georgia Southern is a
student-led organization that aims to
promote Arabic culture around
campus and throughout Statesboro.
